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Rote Quototion for Hiring of services of Librory Assistont /Gun Mon/Security 6uords/
peons/Sweepers /Technicol person etc. on controctuol basis ot Indion Institute of Hondloom
Technology, Borgorh for the yeor 2077-L8.

Sub:
5ir,

services of the following stoff /persons for the Yeor
?Ot7-tB on controctuol bosis with the following terms ond conditions. You are requested to submit
your rote quototion on or before 23-OL-2OL7 olong with the copy of the Government Schedule of
Rotes, Firms registrotion, EPF ond ESfC porticulors etc.. No quototion will be occepted after ?3-Ot-?Al
(4.0Opm) ond the some will be opened on 25/0!/2017(3.OOpn.\.

This fnstitute intends

to hire the

St"ff P".t''.r|";
Librory Assistont

Quolif icotion
Minimum Quolif icotion l?'n or equivolent poss
gld
99!9tP ery!9ll rngu1qug !Egrv,-Minimum Motriculotion ond procticol experience
in of f ice works.
To be engaged in gord"l,ng work etc.
8th poss,24 Hrs. Wotch & Word Duty - 8 hrs.
Eoch of Moin entrance Gote.
8th poss ?4 Hrs. Wotch & Word Duty 8 hrs. Eoch in

iroll

Peon

Moli(6ord ener)
6un Mon
Troined Security

(Mole)

Troined Security 6uqrd (Femole)

s Hostel.
8tn poss 24 Hrs. Wotch & Word Duty - 8 Hrs.
eoch in 6irls Hostel

Sweeper (Mole)

To

of f ice bui ldinq/workshop bui lding &

in Sweeping,

cleoning etc. in
of f i ce b u i 9!!191 tv91 x.!gp plII d iryj !qy!t199 t e L
Sweeping, cleoning etc in
To be engaged
6irls Hostel
Motriculote ond Procticol experience
Hondloom Weaving.

be

engoged
l

Sweeper (Femole)

09.

Technicol personnel to be
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-"I"'l'erms & Conditions:

1.

The controct period for hiring the services of persons on purely
will be from the dote of their joining till further order.

2. The
prescribed

controctual

on the bosis
tro
bosis olus vorioble
by Ministry of Lobour ond Employment. 6ovt. of fndio

bosis.

rness Allowance

3.

A specified /fixed rotes of wages excepted Service Tox/Vorioble Deorness Allowonce etc. will
be for o whole year/financial years 7OL7-|B for providing such services ond no further revision of
rotes to be entertained on the grounds of Revision of wages on controctuol bosis by the agencies
within this period.

4.

The persons (s) hired through agency do not become liobility for GovernLnent in future once
the controct period is over Or the contract is
terminoted and the person(s) to be engaged
on controctuol bosis will not be provided Quorters ond they are to orronge their own
lodging/ boarding orro ngement.

6. The agency sholl toke oll responsibility of personnel deployed by it ond in cose of ony loss or domoge
to the property of the fnstitute by the personnel deployed by the agency,theogency will either be
lioble to moke goods the loss on the bosis of volue delermined by the fnstitute or the some will be
recovered from the performonce guorontee/monthly poyment of the agency.

7.The controcting

agency sholl deposit oll stotutory contributions likeEPF/ESfC for the personnelhire
in time and sholl maintoin oll stotutory regisler under the low. The agency sholl produce the some,
on demond to the concerned outhority of the Borgorh fnstitute or ony other outhority under the low. In
cose the ogency is not oble to fulfill its stotutory liobility towords the personnel deployed the
will hove the rioht to
due to
from fhe
ond
it directly to the stotutory orgonizotion.

by

it

8. The agency sholl moke regular ond full poyment of sqlories ond other poyment os due to its personnel's
daputed under service confroct ond furnish necessory proof of the some os ond when reguired. The
poyment of personnelby theagency would be mode on or beforeT'^ of every month. fn cose 7'h beinga
holidoy, wages should be paid on fhe preceding doy of the month.
cose IIHT Borgarh receives ony comploints regarding not poyment of solory to the personnel's
deployed, fhe omount poyment to the employee will be recovered from the bill of the agency ond poid to
such personnel's.

9.

fn

10. The agency will ensure the remittance
Borgorh preferobly through Bonk Account.

of the solory to fhe

personnel deployed by them in

ffHT,

11. A sum of Rs.50,000/- shall be deposited by the Agencies in shape of Accounl Payee Bank Demand
Draft/Bankers Cheque, l-ixed Deposit Receipt and Bank Guarantee from any of the Commercial Banks
drawn in favour of the l)irector, I.I.H.'I'., Bargarh as Bid Security deposit. Ihe Bid security is normally
to remain valid for a period of forty-five days beyond the final bid validity period. After completion of
tender process, the amount will be refunded to unsuccessful Agencies.
Contd..P/3.
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12. Also a sum of Rs.1,25,000/- shall be deposited by the successful Agency in shape of Account Payee
Bank Demand Draft/Bankers Cheque, Fixed Deposit Receipt and Bank Guarantee from any of the
Commercial Banks drawn in favour of the Director, I.I.H.'[., Bargarh as performance Securitv deposit.
The Performance Security shall remain valid for a period of Sixt-v days beyond the date of completion of
all contractual obligations of the Agencies including warranty obligations. The Bid Securitl shall be
refunded to the successful bidder on receipt of Performance Securitv
13. TDS @)2'%

will

be deducted and deposited in Income Tax

department from the claim bill of Agency

torvards the Income Tax every month.
12. An agreement

to be mode f or the services provided to this institute.
Yours faithfully,
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,.(Surendro Kumor)
Director(f')
t

Notice Boord.
Web-site: www.hond looms.nic.in

